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Of or pertaining to the church. Synonyms: churchical, churchlike, churchly, ecclesiastic (less common)
ecclesiastical architecture
ecclesiastical - Wiktionary
International Law. action by one or more states toward another state calculated to force it to comply with legal
obligations.
Sanctioned | Define Sanctioned at Dictionary.com
References []. cippus in Charlton T. Lewis and Charles Short (1879) A Latin Dictionary, Oxford: Clarendon
Press; cippus in Charlton T. Lewis (1891) An Elementary Latin Dictionary, New York: Harper & Brothers;
cippus in Charles du Fresne du Cangeâ€™s Glossarium MediÃ¦ et InfimÃ¦ Latinitatis (augmented edition,
1883â€“1887); cippus in Gaffiot, FÃ©lix (1934) Dictionnaire IllustrÃ© Latin-FranÃ§ais ...
cippus - Wiktionary
Etymology. The roots of the word ecclesiology come from the Greek á¼•ÎºÎºÎ»Î·ÏƒÎ¯Î±, ekklÄ“sia (Latin:
ecclesia) meaning "congregation, church" and -Î»Î¿Î³Î¯Î± ...
Ecclesiology - Wikipedia
A rector is, in an ecclesiastical sense, a cleric who functions as an administrative leader in some Christian
denominations. In contrast, a vicar is also a cleric but functions as an assistant and representative of an
administrative leader. The term comes from the Latin for the helmsman of a ship.
Rector (ecclesiastical) - Wikipedia
Disclaimer. All content on this website, including dictionary, thesaurus, literature, geography, and other
reference data is for informational purposes only.
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